FREQUENTLYASKEDQUESTIONS

1. WhatcausedthecollapseoftheImperialRoadBridgeonFebruary23,2018?
Thepreliminary findings of
Consulting Engineering Firm indicate thattheanchor
rods holding thebridge deck totheabutments failed. This could nothave been visually
detected aspartofthebi-annual inspection. Anadvanced engineering study oftheformer
bridge continues.

2. WhenwilltheImperialRoadBridgebereplaced?
Once thetemporary bridge isinplace work willbegin onreplacing theImperial Road Bridge. It
islikely thiswilltake 2years.

3. WhyistheCountyinstallingatemporarybridge?
Attherequest ofMalahide Township, Elgin County Council agreed totheinstallation ofa
temporary bridge. Theydidsotoensure thesafety andsecurity oftheresidents andvisitors of
PortBruce.

4. Willthetemporarybridgebecomethepermanentbridge?
No. Thetemporary bridge willbeinplace onlyuntil theImperial Road Bridge isreplaced (the
endof2019 ataminimum).

5. Howlongwillittaketobuildthetemporarybridge?
Once acontractor isselected andthebridge components areon-site, itisestimated thatthe
bridge willtake3-4 weeks toinstall andbeoperational. Work isscheduled tobegin mid-June
andbecompleted mid-August 2018.

6. Isthereothertypeofworkthatisincludedinthistemporarybridgeproject?
Yes. Theconstruction ofthetemporary bridge across Catfish Creek along withpileinstallation
andabutment construction represents thebiggest partoftheworkinthisproject. However,
there isother important civilwork that must becompleted including drainage improvements,
catch basin andstorm sewer installation, road widening, retaining wallinstallation, bridge
approach construction, asphalt paving, curb, gutter androad shoulder work, firehydrant height
adjustments, temporary signal installation, traffic control signing installation, androadway

pavement marking. Once completed, residents andvisitors willenjoy improvements made to
both Bank andColin Streets aspartofthisproject.

7. Willtherebeanyimpactfromconstructionofthetemporarybridge?
Once acontractor isselected, theCounty willwork withthis contractor tominimize theimpact
ofthetemporary bridge construction onthecommunity. Details oftheworkplan impact willbe
posted ontheCounty website.

8. Willworktakeplaceinthewaterforthetemporarybridge?
No. There willbenoin-water work required.

9. WhatwillhappentothetemporarybridgeonceitisnolongerneededinPortBruce?
Thebridge willberemoved andstored forfuture usebytheCounty.

10.Willthetemporarybridgehaveweightrestrictions?
No. Thetemporary bridge canbeused byallvehicles. Theonlyrestriction isthatitcanonly
accommodate asingle lane ofvehicular andpedestrian traffic. There wasinsufficient space to
place atwo lane road bridge.

11.CanIwalkandridemybikeacrossthetemporarybridge?
Yes. There isadedicated lane forpedestrians andcyclists.

12.Willtherebetrafficsignals?
Yes. Traffic signals willbeusedtoalternate traffic since itisasingle lanebridge.

13.Willtrafficbedetoured?
Yes. Aplan isinplace toensure theimpact tolocal streets iskept toaminimum. Information
about theplan willbemadeavai

14.Willon-streetparkingbeallowed?
No. Tominimize theeffect oftraffic onlocal roads andproperty owners, on-street parking will
notbepermitted while thetemporary bridge isinplace.

15.Willmyboatfitunderthetemporarybridge?
During thebridge installation theremaybeaperiod of2-3 days when crossing isnotpermitted.
Vertical clearance islessthan theformer bridge andboaters areencouraged tocheck chart
datum.

